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.................................................
Our year 7 students have now completed their first half term in our new secondary section. We started the year
with an assembly where we talked with our students about how with the right effort and the right support they can
learn anything, there is no limit to what they can achieve. It is not the case that students cannot do something, it is
that they cannot do it yet. We are proud of our students because they have really embraced this philosophy and
have really pushed themselves to learn and progress across the curriculum and in a whole host of clubs.
This newsletter will give you a flavour of the projects, trips, clubs and workshops that they have experienced and
taken part in this half term.
Article 29 : Your right to become the best that you can be.

Students visited the cinema in order to
gain a greater appreciation of classical
music. Celebrities introduced and
explained the roots of ten inspirational
pieces which students watched being
performed.

.............................
Project
This half term students have been
considering the themes ‘How does the
Earth operate?’ and ‘Why is there so
much conflict in the world?’. As part of
the first theme students developed their
art skills to make volcanoes and their
Science skills to use chemicals to
explode these. They also made flick
books to explain the movement of
plates over time.
Article 28: Your right to learn and go to school.

.............................

.............................
BBC Ten Pieces

.................
Roald Dahl Museum
Our students visited the
Roald Dahl museum to
complement their
studies of his books.
They took part in some
writing workshops and
visited lots of sites that
inspired his work.

.................
Music lessons
Many of our
students have
opted for music
tuition.
Please contact
Mr Watson if you
would also like your
son/daughter to learn the violin,
keyboard, drums, flute, guitar or
electric guitar.

As part of the theme ‘Why is there so much conflict in the world?’,
students visited Warwick Castle. They learnt about the features of
castles and how they were attacked and defended. They explored the
dungeon, walked along the castle walls and were treated to a
Trebuchet talk.

...............................
School Council
Across the federation we have a very active
school council. We are very excited this year
to be able to add the addition of six Year 7
representatives: Ilesh, Chairperson; Kaitlin,
Vice Chair; Abraar, Secretary; Saharash,
Admin. Also, Haleema and Dennis have
joined us. We look forward to many great
ventures over the coming year, starting this
Friday with a joint federation council meeting at Heathland.
Article 12: Your right to say what you think should happen and be listened to.

...............................
Talent Show
Our students have performed in our first talent show. The audience
was impressed as they watched the dancers, singers and athletes
perform. The show also included the performances that students
have been putting together in their dance lessons which form part of
the PE curriculum. It was lovely to celebrate the progress that the
students have made.

...............................
Clubs
Our students take part in an innovative programme of after school
clubs. These have been chess, art, home learning, yoga, badminton,
dance, eco-warrior, boxing, photography and computing. Next half term
board games, football, rock band and textiles are being added to the
programme.
Article 15: Your right to meet with friends and join groups and clubs

.......................................................................

Warwick Castle

Diary Dates for November...
2nd November ~ Staff Training Day
3rd November ~ Children return to School
13th November ~ Computing workshops
13th November ~ Music workshops
23rd November ~ STEM week
27th November ~ Computing workshops

...............
Computing Workshops
Students have been learning to
code and are using their new
knowledge to build their own
websites. These will be published
online very soon.

................
Music Workshops

Students have taken part in their
first music workshop which
covered Rock and Roll and its
roots in the USA in blues and 12
bar tunes. During the next
workshop they will explore
Reggae and its beginnings in
calypso linked to the Caribbean.

...............
Twitter
You can stay up to
date with news from
the secondary
section by following
@WhitefriarsNews
Article 13: Your right to have information

